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THE WESTERN NORMAL LETTER 
Enkr~J <13 _',c"n"_cla~ ma/tu April 21, 1915, alII .. Po,l Offia al Bowling G,Ut>, Ky ., und. r {he Act of Augu.1 24, 1912. Pub/i"h,d m"nlMy by the W e, le", K.nluc~!I Siale Normal Seh""l. 
Vol. 2, No. I. BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY. Apra. 1916 
THE SUMMER SCHOOL PROGRAM 
A Great Pro gra m of Regular and Special W ork is Offe r ed . Students are a t Liberty to Take Such Special Work as The y Desire. 
We give below a condensed statement of the special work which will be offered during each week of t he Summer School. In addition to this w01'k, the enti1'e 
faculty 0/ the Normal will teach the t'egula1' conn;es of study which Me oJlel'ed by the institution . Full information concerning the regular courses of study is given 
elsewhere in t his publication. 
FIRST WEEK 
Beginning Monday . June 19. 1916 
Student makes manometer, pressure gage for ,gases, and con· 
tact key. 
TJ(l(!ture.- The l .. l,boralory. its eQuipment and use. 
Lecture-Household Sanitation. with r eference to pluruLi ng. 
heating, lighting and fUrnishi ng. 
The Training School will offer a special coul'Se in Methods in 
P.lementary School Subjects. Tbls work is planned to meet tbe 
nccds at" the teachers of the Elementary Schools. 
The J...iiJrary is open every day In the week and a course In 
Libr'ary Economy ofl'ered. 
Organization of the Summer School. I 1 ..ect~re.-:"'l"'C hitect~re in ~elati~h to bll.ilding site. . Shop wor k-calol"imeter case, mechanical equivalent of heat 
Dr. E. A. Ross, the noted Political Economist a nd Sociologist,' SpeCial dTllls and instructIOns !;!. PhYSIcal EducatIOn offered tuL?, ',f:vice for testl ng boiling water and liqui d made. Lecture, 
and educator of the Wisconsin Uni\·crsity. wiil deJi\' er foul" Icc, daily. Dcmonstration of the work done in Physical Education "The.\!otehook an d its Purpose." . 
tnres on June 21 and 12 on the following snt.>jccts: gh'en each week. We s}lall endeavor to mak.e a program tor rural social lite, 
"Th e Disa]lJ;earance of the I~ronticr and its Consequcnces."' Tennis, Basketball , \·ol:eylJ.al1, and all phases of Folk Games, keeping in mind, those in school and the members at the com· 
. .~ ., I"olk D,nce,. ""d "nnen" Pla~' G'ol!~ld wOI'k offered dai lv •. Thern ' munity no t in ~~hool. " Cily a.lId COUll try in the Ullltcd SCiltes. 0" L.I , v 0 ... 
"Hindrances to Hea1i~ing Democracy." : are eight courts in splenditl condition for the studenls desiring i Lecture.- Air and ,'entilation In relation to life. 
"Organi?ation, ,\ulhority and Leadership." i to play tennis. I Lecture-A briet study of Ancicnt and Modern Archltoo-
The Hural SchOOl Department will hold s pecial meetings to I Excursions including trips to dairy farm. alfalfa [arm and ture. 
de vise a plan for making a rural suncy o[ Warre n County. demonstration of power plowillg and gas tractor. TCllnis, Basketball, Volleyball, and all phases of Folk Games, 
T he Training School wi',! be in session and an opportunity I • • • Folk Dances, and general Play Ground work o ffered daily. There 
will be offered for observatIon work. arc e ight courts in splendid condi tion for the students deSiring 
The Ben Greet Players will render three great programs. 'J 'he THIRD WEEK to play tennis. 
fo llowing plays will be given: 
"'Much Ado About Nothing." 
.. Everyman ." 
Begi nni ng S u nday . J uly 2n d 
"As You Like It.'· 
Thcse programs will be rendered in the open-air Auditorium Ves per Services will be tleld in the open-air 
of the Western ,,'ormal on ~~riday anti Saturday, ,June 23 and 24. Normal Heights 011 Sllnday afternoo n, .Tuly 1st. 
T h e Current Evcnts Clot.> o[ the Dep8.l'tment of 
Historv will study Clll"l"ent questions. 
The 'political sectloll of tlle Department of His-
tor y will study party problems and t he issues '} ! 
thc comiu g campaigu. 
The Sup-en' isoJ" and the Critic teachers of thc 
'I'raini ng School will give demonst ration lessons 
illustrating the \'arious phases of 8:e mcntary 
Sc hool work. 
1 he Training School will offcr various methods 
in Iland,work - for the teachc rs of E; lelllcntary 
Schools. The coarse will consist of ]Jasketry. 
Ilookt.>inding, etc. 
The Training School will o ff er a special course 
in -:\Iethods in Elementar y Scl,ool subjects. This 
work is planned to meet the needs of the teach, 
ers or the Elementa ry Schools. 
:---rl,lj 'Library is nuell ('_Icr_y d<l Y in_thc week anti 
a cour se in Library Economy offereli . 
Lec.LUre.- lIistory of the Home Economic~ 
IIIovement. 
Organizati on of class and shop work [or teach-
ers of PhysiCS. Bala.uces and Inclined Plaue 
made by students. Lecture on the "Scope of the 
Subject." 
Lect ure.- Ar t pri nciPles, l)rOpOrtion, rliythm, 
symmetr y and subordilJation. with illustrative 
waterial to show their application to the home. 
Special drills and instruction s in Physical ~;du· 
cation offer'ed daily. Demonstration of the work 
done in Physical Education g iven each week. 
Tennis, Baskett.>all. Volleyba ll, and all phases 
o~ Folk Games, Folk Dauccs, and general Play 
C roulld work offcred daily. There a r e eight 
cour ts in splendid condition for the students dc-
siring to piay tennis. 
Demonst ra t ion in use of concrete on thc farm, 
coner etc ]losts, marking. etc. 
• • • 
SECOND WEEK 
Beginning Sunday. June 25th 
Auditorium on 
at 4.30 o'clock. I 
Special drills and Instructions in Physical 8dncation offered 
daily. Demollstration of the work done in PhYSica l Bducation 
gi I' e n each week. 
Visit of class in Sanitary Science to Sanitorium and lUustrated 
lectures on sanitation. 
• • • 
FOURTH WEEK 
Beg inning Monday, July 10th 
Dr. hichalll T. \Vyche. President National Story-
Tellers' Lea.;; ue o f America, will gil'e six lectures, 
anti in addition to this will do a great deal of 
special work among the stude nts. Ue will be 
with us on July II, 12, 13, and will render. while 
here, a num ber of the following programs : 
l. Story of Ulysses. 
~_ Story of King Arthur. 
3 Story of Siegfried. 
'I. Story o f Beowulf. 
5. Stoty of Hiawalua. 
6. ~~aIllOUS I"olk Stories. 
7. Bi ble Stories. 
8. UnCle aemllS (Per sonal Heminiscencefl of 
Joe l Chandier Harris). 
9. Story- I.ite of Washington. 
10. Story of S1. l~ranc ls of Asslsi. 
I t. How to TeU a Story. ( Psychologica l Prin-
ciples.) 
12. Origin and History of Story-Telling. (W; 
Place in School, Home, Play Ground and Library.) 
Round Table Di~ussions of Practical Prob-
lems, by cl:.r.ss in Oral English. 
A plan and a program for teaching apprecia-
tion and morality in the schOols \I-ill be organi~ed . 
Construction of l\!agIletic Board. Galvonemeter 
and Whetstone's Bridge. Lecture on Text -books 
and i\1anuals. 
The 'I 'raining School will g ive its an nual H is-
toric l;'estivai , a play based upcn the wor k done 
I)y the children of the Tmining' School. The f~el! ­
ti va.! will be given in the open-air Auditor iUIll. 
The Current Events Club of the Departmcnt of 
History will study cur ren t Questicns. 
The Political Section or the Department of His· 
tory will stUdy Ilarty prot.>:ems and the issues ot 
the comi ng camJ)<lign. 
The Supen'isor and th e Critic teachers of the 
Training School will givc dcmOll8tr'atioll lessons 
illustrating t he \'ar ious phases of the E lementary 
School work. 
Vesper sen'ices win t.>e held in the open·air 
Auditorium on Nonnal Heigh ts on Sunday after· 
noon, June 2[}th, at 4.30 o'clock. The service,; 
will consist of s inging hymns. selections by the 
orchestra, vocal solos and a short address. 
Dr. \V. W. Black, the noled Elducator and Dean 
Stone Columns at Entrance of Kew Van met er Hal! and Administration "Building, 
\Ves lern S tate Normal. The landscape scell [or miles in even' direction from this 
IJOint is oue of the most attractive in America. A t.>cautifUI s'lrelcb of country be-
yon(] the colums is shown in th e pIc ture. This Is one of the most ideal locations 
for a Summer School in America, 
The Training SchOOl will o ffer valious methods 
in handwork for the teachers of Elementary 
Sc.hools. The collrse will consist Of Basketry, 
Bookt.>lllding, e tc. 
of the Scnool of E;ducation, Indiana Univer. 
sity, wiil dellver two lectures a day during the week of June 
26,30. Three at t he se lectUres will b& on "Present T enden cies 
in EducatiOnal Science," which wUi include SUch topics as Or-
ganization, Method, Jleasuremellts, etc. He will give seven 
lectures on "'1'he E'unciion of tbe School," including the Organic 
Relation of Pupil, Teacber autl Subject-matter, the Nature ot 
i\lethod, and Method 1l1ustrated. 
Tile Train in" R~hool will 
The services will consist of s inging hymns. selections by the I in Mothods in Elementary School sub jects. 
offer a special conrse 
This work Is planned 
The Rural SchOOl Departme nt wili make a careful study ot 
lhe sanitary and industrial conditions of the State. A construc-
tive plan will be worked out for conserving heal th and resources. 
Story,Telling Honr, a t sunsct on the campus. 
The Current Events Clut.> of the Depa.nment at History will 
stndy current qUCljtions. 
The Political section of tlie Department of Jl istory will ~tudy 
orchestra, vocal solos and a short address. 
Mr . .T. H. Bent ley, Superintenden t of the Paducab Schools, will 
deliver t wo lectures 011 July 3d, on the subject of "Moral Train-
ing in the Public Schools." 
.Mr. J. H . Risley, Supelinteudent of the Owensboro Schools, 
will deliver two lectures on .Tuly 4th on the tollowlng subje<:ts : 
"Adjusting the School to the Community Needs." 
" Standardlzing Teaching Efficiency." 
Mr. C. E. Dudley, Supelintendent of Earlington Schools, will 
give two lectures on July 5th on the following subjects: 
' ·Dr. MonteSSOri and Her Methods Applied." 
"i\. Quarter of a Century 0' Progress ill Education, and its 
Lessons." 
to meet the needs of the t each er s ot tbe Eleme nta!,), SChools. 
The T .ibrary is open every day In the week and a course In 
Library Economy offered. 
Le cture.- Faetors which determine the bndget. 
T.eeture.- T}rpes of arehitectllre used in Amertcan homes. 
Special drlils and Instructions in Physical Education offered 
daily. Demonstration of the work done in Physical IJ:dueatiou 
given each week. 
Tennis. Basketball. Volleyball. and all phases of Folk Games. 
Polk Dances, and general Play Ground wor'k offered daily. 
There a ro eight courts In spJ:endid condition fo r tbe students 
desiring to play t ennis. 
farms, Excursion , including trip to fine cattle, hog and alfalfa 
to the Russellville E:xpertment Station . 
• • • 
]larty prob lems and the issues of the coming campaign. Stories suited to different gl"ades told to Training School Chll-] Also a trip 
The Superv isor and the Critic teachers of the T raining School Grell 
will g ive demonstration lessons illustrating the various phases The Current Events Club of the Department of History wHl 
of the ~Iementary School work_ study current Questions. 
The Tmining School will offer various methods in Handwork The Political section of the Department of H istory wil l study 
[or the teachers of Elemcntary Schools. The course will consist I party problems and the issue~ a t the coming campaign. 
of Basketry, Bookbilldillg, etc. The Supervisor and the Critic teachers of the Training School 
The Training School will offer a spacial course in Methods in • will give demonstration lessons illUstrating the various phases 
Elementary School Subjects. This work Is phnned to meet the ! of the Elementary School work. 
needs of the teachers of the Elementary SchOOls. I The Training School will offer various methOds in Handwork 
The Library ig open every day in the week and a course in for tbe teachers of Elementary Schools. Tbe course will consist 
Libl'ary Economy otrered., lor Basketry, Bookbinding, et<:. 
FIFTH WEEK 
Beginning Monday , July 17th 
Mr. McHenry Rhoads, SuperviSor Secondary Education, 
deliver four lectures on .Tuly 19, on the followi ng subjects: 
"Purpose of tbe High Sch ool." 
" "'laking the Course ot St udy." 
"Social Lite of the High SchOOl." 
w1ll 
2 
"Standards of Judging High School Efficiency." 
School and s<:hool ground beauty will be dlscul>bed; 
or books for tJ, workable rural school library. 
also a list 
An hour with the "Irish Players," by class III Modern Drama. 
Commutator resistance box and sonometer made. Lecture, 
" The Teacher's Attitude toward tbe SubJect." D!splay of a ll 
hand work in the rotunda of the Auditorium. 
The Current EI'entll Club of the Department of History wIll 
stud~' current questions. 
The Poll tical Section of the Department of History wll! study 
party problems and the issues ot the coming campaign. 
The Training SChool will orrer \' alions methods in handwork 
for tho teachers of Elementary Schools, The course will con-
6161 or Basketry, Bookbi nding, etc. 
The Training SChool will ofter a special course in ~Icthods In 
l~lemcntary School subjects. This work Is Planned to meet the 
needs of the teachers of the Elementary SchOOls . 
The Library Is open every day in the week a od a course in 
Library Economy Otlered. 
THE WESTERN NORMAL LETTER 
So-eciat drills and instruction In Physical Edueatlon offered ruin or high purpose which prevail on Nonnal 1Jelgilts make 
daily. Demonstration of the work done in Physical l<}ducation the work easy and call for the best efforts of teachers and of 
given ench week. 
Dem.Oll ~trations in sclectioll. caro (Lnt! curing of sco ,1 corn. 
• • • • • • 
Condensed Information 
studcnts. There :lore hundreds of young men and women in Ken· 
tucky who havc not ye t joined OUf ranks who would enter h e!"/) 
and u _ke advanta ge of the oPIXlrtunities offered it they knew 
more of the sl)irit of the institution and its ability to train mell I and women for leaders hip and for the l'ari6':1 aclll'ltles of li fe. 
Students who desire free tUitlon in tho Summcr School should Persons seeking rest, relaxation and in S]Jil"ntion during' tho 
see thcir Cou nty Superintendent ami sc<:ure an appointment. Summer will hal'e all opportunity to accompli sh th Cir desires by 
tnk in g adl'anlage of the great programs offered by t llil 'Ves tern 
Students desi ring to do so will ha,'e tile privilege Of leaving 
off all regular work and tnklng advantage of sucn spe::lal work, 
including lectures, special programs , etc .. as Uley deSire. A 
complete outline of each week's work is given on the IIrH pa)!:e 
of this publiCation. 
Normal. 
• • • • • • 
Home-Coming 
A Lette r from Min Mattie Reid, President Alumni AssociO(l t ion 
The "Tlred Teacher" who rioes not ca re to take regular work Western Kentucky State Normal SChool 
The year 1916 Is to be a memorable one. llistory wi!l accumu· 
late many facts to record in thi s significant yeal". l'romoters ot 
'Vu r and Advocates of Peace ha" e, ea ch. canse for prohpecy In 
"'orid Affairs. Be lle\'ers in a Greater Kentucky have hope ot 
fulfill ments in this the good year 1916. 'rhe ' ... ·estern Kentucky 
Stat.: ~onnal School has selected tills year as its Red·wtter 
year. Our slogan Is Ellici~ncy; and the year's record:: show that 
more has been accompl ished in the making of el!icient teachers; 
in t he broadening of our spirfluul visloll; in the gaining of "life, 
and that more abundantly," thun e l'er before in the his tory of our 
school. ~I ost fitting. then, is it. that thc year 1916 s hould he the 
tim') for our Home-Coming. To every studont of the school. we 
extend an invitation and ask you to bring your frie nds with you. 
The student who hus been hero but ono term or part of a term. 
wll! find that heart}' reception always proffered by genuine bos-
pital lty and for whiCh our school Is noted; the thousands of 
young men and women who ha ve cnllsted in our ranks. and atter 
several terms of trnlnlng, joiued the band of workers In the fieW. 
will gnln enthusiasm ,Ind encOllra~ement from a vis it to the Old 
Cam ping Ground. where the "Convocation or the Clan" will reo 
new their allegiance; the host or graduates who have gone out 
in anSwer to the call for efficiency. for willing sen- ice. for s elf· 
sacrilico, will be made stronger in the faith, by n. Home-Coming 
I'isit to their Alma .\Iater. A welcome of love and t rust and con· 
fiden ce awaits all. 
Tho date of the HOllie-Coming is Commencement 'Veek. June 
II to 16. Those expecting to attend the Summer School could 
el\si!y arrange to come a week early, and enjoy the feast of g reet-
ings, good cheer. lind hearty spI rit. Those who need a recreation 
bcfore undertaking -another year's work. should join us ,mil be 
rejuvenated, rested and inspired. All shou ld remember that the 
school nee ds you; it needs your loyalty, your SUPllort. your pros· 
e nce. Please write to us at your earliest (:onvenlence. saying 
yOU are comiug,-thu!:l making us glad! 
Very truly yours. 
Auditorium. Western Normal 
MATTI E REID, 
President ,\lumnl Associ~tion. 
• • • • • • Lecture.-Ho,:,usChold accounts and the budget. IWU! hn ... o an oppor tunily to t"kc &.dl'a1ltage of any ot the s pecial 
Lecture.-Interlor of the Home. programs offered during the Summer School. It will pay any- Physical Education 
Special drills and Instruction in PhYsical I!;ducation orre~ed one, even it he does not , do any regular work. ~ spend the six I 
daily. Demons t.raUon of the work done in PhySical Education weeks at the Western Normal and to take ad\antage Of such MISS IMOGENE KRISKEY 
g iven each week I programs as be is intcro:;ted in. . . 
. Miss KflSkIlY, of Wisconsin Un ll'erslty. WIll be here during the 
Tennis, Basketball. Volleyball, and all phases ot fo'~lk Ga;nes, - - l six weeks' Summe r School. Miss Krlskey Is an enthaslaslic, 
Jo"'olk Dances and general Play Groand work offered dt<lly. 1hcre The Summer School of 1916 of the Western ~ormal has ar· I ., . . I I . 
, . ' . popu ur. "ISCrIO'l nat nl> teacher . Regular c a ss work WIll be 
are eight courts In s plendid condition for the students desinng ranged a. great program. It will be the largest and the best ff d I I d f Ik I I d 
to play tennis. since the organization of the institutiOIl. 0 er~ n game l. pays an 0 -I ances, al a aj)ted to use in 
both graded and rural schoolS. The tennis courts will be o]1en 
to all. 
Excursion to n fine commercial orchard and spraying domon-
stratlon. 
• • • 
SIXTH WEEK 
tleginning Monday, July 24th 
~lr. T. J . Coates, Rural School SllI,ervlsor, will deliver two lec-
tures on July 25 on the tollowlng subjects; 
"'The School Center." 
"CODununity Building." 
Mr. E. A. Miller, specialist in the National Department o f Ag-
ricUlture, who has written a number of noted bulle· 
tins on Agriculture In the Rural Schools, wll1 gll"e 
two addresses lIlus trated by the lantern. 
"Agriculture In the Rural Schools of the SOu th:' 
The Current E vents Club of the DepartDlen t of 
History will study current (IUestions . 
The Poli tical Section of the Dcpar tment of h istory 
will study party problems and the issues of the com· 
iug campaign. 
Tho Training School will offer mrious methods In 
handwork for the teachers o f ~: I emcntary ~chool s. 
T he course wl1J consist of 13nsketry, IJookbindhl/;";, 
,w. 
The Training School will offer a s pecial course In 
Methods in Elementary School subjects. This work 
is planned to mee t the needs of the teacbers of the 
mleOlentary S<lhoois. 
The L ibrary Is open every day In the week and a 
course In Library Economy oITered. 
The Department of Free-hnnd Drawing anti Pen-
manship will make a dlsplsy of t be work eOlle duro 
ing the Summer Term. 
A plan will be organized fOr measuring efllclency 
In;ll department s of school work. The purpOse will 
be n practical standardization of tho rural school. 
Tennis, Basketball, Volleyball, and all pha se s of 
~'olk Games. fo'olk Dances, and general Play Ground 
work offered dally. There are eigb t courts in splen-
did condition for tbe students des iring to play tennis. 
Summary of the work done in the Physi~ Depart, 
menlo 
Round-table discussions of special subjects. Stu· 
dents pack apparatus made to take to thcir own lab-
orator:r. 
Lecture.-Organlzat\on of the bousebold. 
Leeture.-Selectlon and arrangement of hou:;ehold 
furnishings. 
There Is no more ideal place in tho United States ror a Sum· 
mer School tha .... l Normal Heights. The liUrroundiugs are bean-
tiful a nd restful; the breeze is cooJ. and Invigorating. and the 
spiritual and physical atmos phere cannot be excelled. 
No one can be a pessimist and live ou Normal Heights, where 
There will be conducted ono general field day, Inl'oll' ing nu· 
merou s I>ames, plays and contests. A great deai of Intllrest has 
been created in this ..... ay in the past. It is the policy or t he in-
stitution to encourage all s tudents to take up lKlUle line of physic. 
al acUl"ity. 
• • • • • • a groat army of noble men and women a re putting brains and _ _ WHAT STUDEN TS MAY TAKE DURIN G THE 
conscience into an earneBt effort to prepare for a larger service SUMMER SCHOO L 
in the Commonwealth. 
StoJdents who desire to do so may leave off ali regular work 
The "atmosphere of souls," the spiritual spontanelty and the and take such lectures. dri11s Or special work as they may select. 
The Foyer Beautltul, Main BulldIng Western Normal 
-
j 
J 
THE WESTERN NORMAL LETTER 3 
REGULAR COURSES OF STUDY 
We give below a condensed outline of the regular courses of study which will be offered during the Summer School. All of the members of the faculty of the 
Normal will continue their work during the Summer Session. Students who take subjects in regular courses will be given credit on the courses of study for all work 
properly done. 
Department of 
lV1athematics 
H .• \1. YAltl:HtUuGH 
The Suwmer !:lchool course ill Mathe-
matics oiler s Ullu5ual lacUities fur acqui r -
iug [rClIll aUd wtt;\rellUllg material ror 
c1a.t;s work. 
Couraeil will be offered as follows: Ele-
mentary lLUl\ Advanced Arithmetic; High 
SchOOl a.nll College Al~ebra; Plall~ Geor.l-
etry; Trigonometry; Surveying; Ana-
lytical Goometry and CalcUlus. 
The methods and matter used in l he 
several courses can be ca.slly adapted to 
ally grade of the graU\luar schools or Wgh 
schooilS, Much Of the s ubject matter used 
by tile clal:lses il:l obtained by the IStlh.CIIl:S 
who are BCllt to the Ileids an(l :shop» for 
Oleasurellleuts and otbel' (la ta UpOIl willch 
tile problems nrc based. 
A IStrong feature at the summcr COUril(lii 
is the element of teaCher's training t lltlt 
characteri)(es the work of each individual 
class. Nothing of relll I"alue is sllcrltlced 
for the sake of pedagogy, but the s u loJe<:ts 
are del"eloped from the standpoint of tbe 
Field Work with Transit and Lel"el 
comPflnied by lectures on foods, both 
plant (lnd anima\. sbowing their relation 
to man. 
Note,-All students haH~ Individual 
desks and are gil'en s llecial laboratory in· 
structlon. 
• • • 
Natural Science 
O. L, CUNNINGHAM :\1. C. 1<~ORD 
11. O. HUGHES 
AgriCultu re 1.-Tbe work in Ws course 
consists of a detailed study of wil form .... 
lion and ot the relative abundance of the 
plant fooo elements In the variOUS types 
or soil. A stuoy of soU managemeut., of 
thc chemical and physical improvement 
by the use or lime and cover crops, par -
ticulal"ly tho leguwiuous crops. Special 
emphasis IS placed UPOII conservation of 
soil mois ture, the value or mulches or va-
rious kinds, and of s pr ing and fall plow-
ing, A study is made of draiuage and or 
the improl"ement of s Wamp lands, etc. An 
exten sive study is also made of fertUlzers, 
a s to kinds and tile proper use of tbem in 
a pe rmanent soil improvement. Consid-
e rable time Is g:lven to the study of bam· 
teacher, wbicb after all Is the best point ot vicw tor the student 
and therefore t.he best pedagogy. 
Chemistry l.-A stu(ly of: elements, their com pounds, sym- yard aud s table manures as to conservation, Its value to the 
boi s. formulae, relation to one another; tile nomenclature of 
Those pictures and diagrams representing in part tbe work acids, bases and sa lts with thei r relation to the elements and 
of the students, will In themseil'es suggest many Interesting tYI)lcal reactions; spectum analysis, reagents and detail study 
Students in Arithmetic getting lIeld notes fo r cst!· 
mating land areas, 
ana inStnlClil"e probloms, aud\l"ill suggest other !Illes of inves· 
ligation that will bring tile students in touch with their imme-
diate mathematical problems. 
• • • 
Physical Sciences 
W. J. CIl.AIG W. R. SADLER 
Physics 1.-.'1. studr of the laws or mechanics. heat and sound 
with IlraClica l applicaUons, accompanied by laboratory expe rt-
ments veri fying laws and applying lhem under direction or ill-
structor. 
P hyslcl5I 5.-A teacbers' course, in which the methods or pre;j-
A group of boys measuring a grade. 
entation and llToblems that arise in the teaching- of lhe subject 
are di scussed and explained. Special attention is given to: how 
to equip a laboratory: how to design and make apparatus; and 
~~loor plan of a cottage. 
to speclal shop work In which students are required to design 
and make apparatus, 
, 
, 
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Students' diagram of area cOI'ered by the 1ield notes. 
or fundamental laws of chemical selence. S]leeln.1 attention Is 
llai.1 to chemistry of animal and plant ]i[e. 
Chemistry 2,-A study of chemical relationship of elements 
Getllng data for .... stimates In roofing, maaonry, etc. 
with quali tati ve sy nthesis and anf[lysls of compounds and mlx-
tures prepared In the laborat ory. 
Chemistry 3,->\ course in ·'H ouSeilold Cbemistry" that deals 
--
Floor plan of modem one·teacber scboolhouse. 
with tbe different classes (.f food, their analysis and detection 
ot a dulterations and comm on Impur ities. Laboratory work ac· 
rarmer and methods of application. 
Economic Entomology 6.-1'hls course or dally lectures with 
laboratory an(1 field work embraces -a study of the most danger-
A farm a.rranged for a tbree-years' rotaUon of crops. 
OilS insect pests of the farm, garden aud orehard. A detailed 
s tudy of the life ilistory, destructive habits and methods of pro-
pagation is tuade in the class-room. Considerable timo is given 
to the study of spray mixtures and bow and when to use tbem 
as a means o f controL In a.ddition to the regular class-room 
work each student will be required to coUect, mount and classity 
one hundred InsC(:t specimens. The class will be equipped with 
insect nets and cyanid jars, and make regular trip;; out luto the 
field and orcllard, where specimens of tho ecollo.m..ic insoct pests 
are collected. 
Agricul tu re 5,-This work consists Or a study Of weods. A 
study o[ the Iile history, best met.hods of eradication and ec0-
nomic importance, particula rly of tbe noxious weeds. A sludy 
is mado of weed seeds as to methods or dissemination, aud their 
l!n{JOrta!we as adulterants of economic !leeds. In addition to the 
class-room work, a collection Of weed soods Is made and IdenU 
Hod. 
Nature Study.-This course is designed to gil"e the student an 
elemelllary know ledge of nature. A detailed study of birds t.s 
made as to their color, workings, habits Or ftlght, kinds ot rood, 
their nesting habits, and CUre of young, bird enemies, bird at-
tra.ction and bird housell, and their economic impOrtance. An 
e lementary study is made o f iusect pests as to idenUflca.Uon, 
life, history, destructive recdlng habits, methods or spread n.nd 
control, the ecouomic importAnce, the preparation of insect cOl-
lection. <loud a study of Insect eJ!emies. 
Physiology 2.-The work In this <-'Gurse Is deslgncd to give 
the student the fund.a.ment.a.l principles of hygiene a nd sanita-
lion. A careful study IS made o r the proper methods of ven-
tilation and heating of the rural school room, and tbe dOl"olop-
ment or a strong sentiment In favor of better san itary conditions 
In the rural dist ricts. Intonslve study Is givcn to the preven tion 
o[ contagious diseases, a s Tuberculosis, PneuiUonia, 'fYI)hold 
F'e\'er, .Malaria, etc., and alleclal emphasis Is placed UIJOn a strict 
ob::;eroance of tbe laws of heallh and keepi ng the body so s trong 
that tbere will be a great natural resistance to any discase, A 
speCial study Is also made of the carriers of contagious di Seases, 
suc h as water, fooll, milk, air and dangerous Insects and para-
site carriers. as houseJlles, mosquitoes and others. The stu-
,lent is thoroughly acquainted with the best method s of control 
and eradication o[ such pes ts and the importance of destroying 
a]l I1lth and waste. The regular lectUre work is supplemented 
by the use or a high·grade projection lantern and appropriate 
::;lIdes illustrating the particular subject In hand, thus, Intonsi-
eying the work. In addition to the above, the work is further 
Intensified by tte sen-ice of the State Board o[ Health and 
prominent physicians, who trom time to time arc callcd upon 
to deliver lecLUres on special subjects, as eyes, teeth, wa.ter 
suppIJes, etc., thus making the course a. valuable and pracUcal 
one. 
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Department of Geography I will be given to study the relation and practical application of are required to do much Investigation work in books of reter-art to the home. The course will include a brief study of arch!· ellc e In the IIbrnry_ The last week or the ter;ll will be devoted 
tecture, wIth a more detailed study or the artistic, economic and to leelUrcs a ud dlsC1I6sl0ns hearing on the teaching of languag e 
convenient arrnngcmellt of fu r nishings. in rhe seventh and eighth grades of the public schools. 
• • • • • • 
R. P. GREEN 
Department of English Department of Latin 
The Depurtment or Geography has a room eqUipped with phyS-
ical and forestry mal»>. topography sheets. Geodelic and Coas t 
Survey charts, mapS and charts of the Mississippi River Com-
mission. l-I owen-s Models of the United States and Kentucky, 
k ., WORK WJTII "IR. CLAGEITT 
.Jones' Model of the Earth. a faIr collection of COUlman roc s aJlu . . • 
;\1. A. LhlI PEH. A. G_ \IllLSON 
PrImarily, a study Of Latin must concern itself with the 
a cquis ition of the fundamental facts of the language_ In. addJ-
tiOll to tili s, however, tbere should be introdueeu the humaulstlc 
or cullural as pect, that of making It a key to the treasures of all 
ancient literature and ure. It Is indh;pensable to the student 
Who desires a full knowledge Of 8nglish and its etymology, 
and has no equal In the development of the reasoning faculty ot 
the mind, These and other ideas shape the character of the 
work done In this department. The (ollowing courses are regu-
larly ottered: 
minerals and fossils. [t has a collection of 1.000 lantem slides Tbe followlll l{ courses are planned. for the purpose of lIrlllglll~ 
illustrating the processes of erosion and land forms and other the Summer School In touch wIth Shakespeare, the dramatist. 
eographlc features. The department bas its 01\'11 stereopticon I with the Essayist of all ages; "' Ith Chaucer. the father of En~. 
:nd large collection of pictures and other equipment. Tbe Physi· t USh Literature, ulld with men like .Jo~nson. wbo wrought a radl' 
cal Geographies I and:1 are for those students who hal'e not had · cal change In the form of.l~glish Literatu re. 
a High School course In Geography. But Physical Geography 2, I Shakespeare.-A lJrORd Interpretation Of Shakespeare In rela-
which Is climatology, Is required of all students desiring to be , tion to both his own age and to the thought and experience of 
. 'I humanity In all times_ Tbls is the year of years in which to 
cert1ficated, t th t 
Geog raphy 2,-'1'hI8 course applles the result of C-'urse 1 to I study Shakespen:'e. The world to-day commf.lmora es e gre~ 
t l conditions of the regIons of ~}urasia, Africa and Australia. !lro that ended three hundred years ago. But. Shakespeare s T~~e nattons of murop.e recell' e em phasis. Comparisons are made Works werc written "not for (tu ag~, lJut for all bme." . 
with Amerlcn as to coast-line su rface, climate and industries. T he Essay,-A lecture course brlllglng the student In touch 
with the great mcn who havt\ thought. and given the plliloso-
LatIn 2.-Thle course completes Pearsoll's text, beglllning 
whcre LaUn 1 leave!! ott. Short selections of Caesar and Nepos 
are read du r ing the last tllree weeks of the term. Offel'ed t he 
scoud, fourth and Hnb. (Summer) terms, The type study plllll ill used. phy of their minds to the world; 
a commission with the g«lat 
souls, from Montaih'lle to Gals-
worth}" wbo have inspired uth· 
ers to act, to do, to accomplish-
Chaucer._To-day we stud y 
s tor I e sand slory·tellers. 
Chaucer was the greatest of 
all story·tellers_ 
Lat in 5.-'1'his is a rapid reading course in whiCh I)()rtiolls of 
Caesar, Nepos and kindred aelectiolls are read. Allen & Green-
ough'a l.,at\]1 Uraullllar is addcd to texts u~ed iu Latin 3 lind ~. 
Latin 6.---Cicero, Orations. Select Letters and De Sencctute. 
Textll: Allen & GreenOugh, Cicero·s Orations and Letters ; Allen 
& Greenough, l.'llUn Urammar. Oue hour each week will be giv-
en to prose l o mlKlsi tlou aud to general discuss ions on the H.13· 
LO ry of Or-dtory and Cicero's life amI contributions to the fields 
ot Oratory, Philosophy, Lang\lage, Letters and Statesmans hip. 
Strachan-Dal'idsou 's Cice ro. a biography. will be read through 
lJy each me mber of the cla l:lS . Sears' History of Omlory and 
Greenidge's Homan Publlc L iCe will be used as wroks of referent e. 
The Ben Greet Players , of l..endon a nd New Yo,:{, who wiil gi ve t h ree grea t Illays in the open-
aIr Auditor ium Of the Western Normal during the Summer School. Announcement of the 
program Is given elsewhere In this publication. 
The Age of Johnson~A 
course in which the transition-
al period of English literature 
Is pictured- with all the inter· 
ests which always accompnn }, 
radical changes. 
• • • 
~odern Languages 
WORK O~'~'E IU~D BY MISS REID Ph. Geography 2.-Recltation on the atmosphere and its c~m-
position, insolation and temperature, pressure and atmospberic The following courses hllve been planned to meet the needs of MISS ELIZABETH WOODS 
convection and circulation, rainfall and humidity, the dlstri}}u- the Summer School student Who wants attractive recreatloll In In recenl years no subject in the high ~ chool course of ctudy 
lion of climatlc elements and belts. Observations oC the weather Story·Telling, a revised art; who want!! mental stimulus III !\iod- ha!; lJeen 1lI01'e strongly discussed t il .d' t hat of "Iodc tll l.all_ 
are made and records are kept, The United States \Veather Bu· ern Drama. a page out or 1,lre; who wallts belp in the prescnta_ b"uages, Cor no i UlJjcct has grown more "apldly in popularity and 
reau supplies the department with the dany weather maps alld tlon of I[tcr:tturc In the Illgh School, and who wants to under- interes t limn the study of Ji'rench, German and SpaniSh withIn 
reports, which ure a great value to the students, The last three stand the term Oral English as used ill all colleges and unil'CI'- the p:.;;t few years. Whether it lJe from the commercial I'uln(.l 
weeks are devoted to the study ot the plants and animals, ra- slties of to-tlay. or Co modern language--the tllonght of turning it to practical ac-
sponse to the geographic conditions and the factors in their Sto ry_Telling,_,\1l intensll'e study of the story; thc story ill- count, or the JJure love of learning- the delight that comes from 
distrit)lltion, also to the effcct of topography and climate upon terests of childhood nnd the psychology of story-telling. All the study or a language that brings one into touch with a ne w 
the distribution and development of human societies, industries types are to be illustrated and applied. while dellnite lists of the e!l'lllzatloll, tbe time Is almost at hand when a comprehellsil'e 
a l,-d Institutions, \' nrious types wi\l be given. understanding of modern life Ilresupposes at least a scant knowl-
Method in Geography.-This Is a br ief course setting Corth t be \ Modern Orama,-Ench author will lJe studied. IJrimarily. from edge of Gothe, Moliore or Cervantes. Scant though it lJe, thl ~ 
most improved methods ot presenting this subject in the Grades one a s pect . hi s ~nllent il.lld slglliflcallt tbougbt aboul modern life, knowledge carries with it the privilege of entering into the In-
and In the H igh School. It Invoh'es, also, a con.sideration of the individual and social. SOllie of the authors to he considered are: tellectual Ute and activities of a.nother people, of knowing their 
subject matter best suited to the various grades. ib!:len. Bema rd Shaw, Jones, Pinero, Yeats, Synge, Lady Gregory, work and achIevements, their great men and their noWest lit-
• • • Barrie, and GalsworthY. eralure, and allY Insight Into the manners and cus tor- s, the 
T ho High School Coul'Se in English.-'I'lle principles underlying idea ls a nd institut ions of a nothe r race, not ouly briug" appre-
a high school course In E nglictb, and their appllcation to pracll- elation of t he beauty and g('nius of their language and lItera-
cal class-room problems; th" making of a course ot stUdy for t ure, lJut broaden" the sympathies, enlarges the horizon and 
different types of schools; practical suggestions as to presenta· gives a larger view of lI!e. 
Outings and Excursions 
Bowling Green Is s ituated at the head ot navigation Of ths 
Big Barren River, one ot til!t most beautiful streams In the 
country. Row boatll a.nd launches can be rented at any time 
for trips down the river. Once In the term the entire school 
will go on an excursion down to BrOwn'3 Lock, and to the Mouth 
or Gasper. One or mors parties will go to i\1aIIllllOth Cave, twen-
ty.elght miles away. E.'very student a t SOlue time wlll walk to 
Lost River, a remarkable and wondertul freak ot nature. 
• • • 
Lion or courses; methods of Obtalulng more practical results In [n view of the s tirring el'ents in the world 's bis tory within 
composltlon ;-these are the things discussed In this course_ tbe pas t two yenrs, one begins to realize tllat there are Jlv[ng 
Oral Engli.h.-Thls course has for Its general end effective languages s poken h)· millions and millions ot people, or wblch 
speaking,- In the home, 1. 1 t he school room, at the institute, on the Un ited States, largely hy reason of its Isolation, knows ilt-
the platfornl. • • • tle or nothing, 
English Grammar The ,Ves tern Kentu cky State Normal School olIers a course In Modern Languages not ,Ilone as a stepping-stone towards the 
appreciation or what Is uplifting and inspiring in literature, lJut 
l\\. A. LEIPER A, G. Wn.sON to prepare a younger generatioll to take its proper plaCe in the Department of Domestic Science Grammar 2,-Te~t: Eng[l!!h Grammar. Iligdoll. This course onward march to the llttaillment of higher ideals. Jolvery cf'rort 
covers practically the same Is made ill this depa.z'lment 
MISS 1 VA SCOTT MISS BETSEY MADISON 
El'pryone has heard of the wonderful ,'lew trom Lookout ;\Ioun-
tain: the broad valley to the right, to the left alld 4J the north, 
witll the famous Moccasin Bend h; truly beautiful, [)ut the view 
whic:1 one csn get from the l)arch ot Cabell Hail is equa}ly as 
lleautituJ. 
The Department or Dom9&tic J:;conomy occupies the second 
floor of Cabell Hall. so that every student in the department 
can sec the beauurul works or nature as well as learn to 11,-
corporate the vegetable and plant orgWlisms into [)Ody uses. 
Some time, some where, every woman is cailed upon to per-
fo rm the duties which only a woman can do, and, alas, lOO many 
are ashamed to attempt them. What line of womau's work 
receives more genuine praise th:w that of the well· t rained h~me· 
maker who inciden tally is a well-trained house-keeper? It is 
th J aim of the department to not only teach the girls the Lhoory 
of Domestic EconoID)', but also to teach them the relation be-
tween theory and pracUce, the prolJlem of everyday duties; to 
teach them tbe dlguity o( household work and to create within 
thsm the love tor a real home_ 
During the Summer School, classes will be offered fOr those 
wilo want to do eltber the se wing or cooking alone, but not [)oth 
a~ tho same Lime, 'l'he sewing will collslst of plain sewing or 
garment-making. The cooking will cover the field of meats, 
soups, salads, desserts, pastry and invalid cookery_ 
DomeaUc Economy 5, which Is art needle-work, will be for 
tbose Interested In crochetiug, embroidering and the pracL!cal 
appl:cation of such problems_ 
lJomeatc Economy 9 Is a study of foods with reference to their 
botany, chem ical composition, digestibility, digestion, nutritive 
vJ.lue, economic value, manufacture and market appearancc. 
T!'.ls de tailed study ot the various foods Is preceded by a s t udy 
of the ceU as the fu ndamental principles underlying the main· 
tenance Of the body. This Is followed by a discussion of the 
digestive organs and the digestive processes. This conrse is 
offered In place of Domc~lic Economy 1, so that those wbo are 
expectlug to take Domestic Science I should ellJ'olJ In tWs class. 
Domestic Economy ,1 Is a study of household administration 
which Includes n. brief history of the great Home Economies move-
ment, household sanItation, house expenditures, or the budget. 
Domeatic; Economy 12.--oue of the most potent factors that 
Influ9nces the Jives ot Individuals la environment. In realiza-
tion of this truth, more and more attention Is being given to the 
artistic and harmonious treatment of home. A course In Int erior 
deco rati on will he offered this sUIIllller, in whICh opPOrtunltles 
a9 Grammar I. Jts cblef to eliminate all dead or sler-
1> u r 1> 0 8 e, howel'er, Is to eotypcd methods, and to 
show tile student how to ,,"waken and Quicken an In-
teach the many pri nc iples terest in a speedy and soUd 
connected with thc parts of preparation or these Ian· 
Sl_ch. and to have him guages. 
demonst rate hla alJllIty to 
dO this successfully before 
the class. On mutters of 
imllOrtanCe, s tude nts al c 
required to cons ult numer· 
nus books of reference ill 
lhe library that the discus · 
slon ma)' bring out th~ 
vlcwpolnts of many good 
authorities. The work Of 
observing and reporting on 
language heard from day to 
day Is continued, thnt high· 
er standards of language 
may be developed. 'I'he 
mOI'e difficult points con· 
nected wIth punctuation, 
capltall?atlon, etc.. are 
tall~ht largely through dic-
tation and lJy observation 
In books and the best cur-
rent literature . 
Grammar 3,-Te~t: Eng· 
IIs h Grammar - Past alld 
Present, 1\'estneld. Thill Is 
an advall c ed teachers' 
course, cons isting I)rlmar· 
lIy of sentence ana.lysl!; and 
the int e rpretation of 
t hought from the printed 
page. Much time wllJ be 
given to Inves Ugatloll a nd 
dIscussion of all such mat· 
• • • 
History and 
Government 
ARNDT M_ STICKLBS 
;\IISS lIAHGAftE)T ,\CKEIl. 
History deals "' ith the 
achievements Of men and 
o[ nations. ......atiOl:s pro-
duce great leaders in 
thought and action, wIth 
vision, tact, alld power, a..nd 
th e s e lead a. people Into 
realms or great endeavors. 
\\ ith hall of tbe civilized 
people of the earth angry 
and striving to destroy each 
other at present, we need 
guidance and illsight as a 
great nation and as cltilleus 
to learn the wisdom stored 
up -and garnered by the 
great Past. Certainly nev_ 
er was there a greater time 
than at present to study 
History and GOI'ernment, 
since ne\'<~r was tbers an 
age of more remarkable 
achievements. 
For the Summer Sc hool 
te rs as Infl nltlves and par. - - thc Departmeat of History Dr. E. A. Ross, the noted Political Economist and Sociologist, of Wi. 
tlclples, mood, sequence of consln UnIversity, who will deilver a series of lectu res during offers students the follow-
tenses, word-analysls, the the Summer School of the Westem Xormal, Ing courses: 
English language trom the Amerl6an Hi.to ry 2 (1829-
historical Bide, Including source and growth of vocabulary, In- I 1916),-A brief course in American History from Andrew Jack-
flecllonlll changes, power and growtb of slang and usage, etc. son to Woodrow WlJaoll. l)aily.-Miss Acker. 
The laboratory method wUl be used throughout, a nd students Amer[can Polit[ca l Parties and Party Problems (1789_1916).-
1 
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Agriculture class testi ng seed corn by sUI'"d ust bo)" and rag-doll methods 
.. 
One of ProL Green's Geography classes doing field work. The party returning trom a llv&-days' 
outing at :\Iammoth Cave 
Interior Latin Room 
A COllrse in the party history of the United States . or sW:clill 
value to principals, high school telM:hers, and those interested 
in a course of training tor leadersh ip in politics and the i)fO· 
fesslons. Three times a week.- Mr. Stickles. 
Civil Government.-A br ief cou rse Intended to Ilresent Uw 
essenlials of our government. nationaL state and local, with 
emphasis ou I)resent·day problems.-:\liss Acker. 
Method in High School Hi,tory.-Thls is a course intended to 
a ssist teachers and studen ts ot History. It is Illanne:J to be 
made 8.8 practicable as 
possible to tea.chera 
and lovers of History. 
Two days per week.-
~Ir. Stickles. 
Excursionists orr for a four·mile launch r ide down Green River to Ganter's cave 
The DelJartrueut or C COhTaptr n:~ lnWna-as :l. part at Its regu- l lion, and to read the sallle before bis class. In this way the stu-
l!! r work se,·erol excursion~ to points of interest near Bowling Jent forms an aC(jualntance with a large number o f the leading 
Greeu. The most popular one Is the annual Camping TrIp to writers on edncatlon. .A part of each term Is given over to orig-
Mammoth Cave, in wblch the party goes overland from the inal laboratory work on school laws, child study or grading the 
school to the cave, where It camPs fo r five or s ix days, making: course of study. 
VIII"IOU8 trips in )\ammoth Ca\'e, Colossal Cavern and various oth_ Peda gogy 2.-Thls summer the work In Pedagog'y 2 will con· 
ar Interest ing features In the "Iclnlty, particularly the newly dis- s ist of a study o( King's Social Aspect s of Education. and in ad-
cO"cred caves. and ta ll lllg advantage of the bcau ti fnl Green R1v. dition to the study ot the text, the class will make a social su r· 
er for boating and hathlng. This trill is mad e at the time ot the vey of Western Kentucky. We shall laRe up the main Ide-1.ls In 
year when nature Is In her most alluring conditions and In whiCh : education; hee.lth. t hrift, SOCial life, general knowledge, appre-
all out-of--d.oors seems t.o be aglow with ellticemeuts to the ciation, and righteousness. We shall endeavor to leam to what 
StlH.ly of her varied forms. This trip is made each yenr 11.t the e'·tent " '"estern Kenhl cky has reali1.ed those Idonls and to what 
end of the SprIng Term, anti 
la open to stJl(lenl s of P hysic-
Europe from 800 t o al Geography ,md to leach· 
lbout 1300. - Til j 8 ors of the subjecL APpIIcR-
course is intended to tion must be wade to the 
show how Europe, aft- I-lead Of the Department of 
Cr being su bmerged by Goography. A 0 0 tho r tr ip, 
barbarism slowly laid which is made each te rm, by 
1 11 e [0 u n d p., t I 0 0 8 the classes in Physical GOOI/:" 
of many of tlie great rUI)ily 1, is the excursion to 
States or to-day. The White Stolle QuaITY, which I" 
struggle between world IllJolit [our miles [rom tho Nor-
churCh and world em- mal ~chool aud which Is tile 
o 
Fort Albe rt Sydney Johnston 
pire will be st resaed. 
Daily.- Mr. Stickles. 
The Refor matlon._ 
It Is purposed to give 
a brief survey of the 
religious revolt ot the 
slx.teenth ceu tury with 
In 1862, the Confederates under AI· 
bert Sydney Johnston came Into Bowl· 
IllS' Green and partially built the fort 
011 Normal Heights. It W8.8 completed 
later by the Federal army unde r Ben-
Jnmln Harrison. 
em phasis on Luther 
Dally.- Mr. Stickles. and the rise o f Protestantism. 
howe of the famous Bowling 
Green building stOllC, a beau. 
tiful oolilic Jinlcstollc, which 
Is I.Icing used for building pur-
poses throughout the United 
States. OIl thlll tril) varloull 
features ot erosion aud solu-
tion are cbserved, togethe~ 
with the deposits pccullnr to 
Current Events.-Xothlng Is (0 Important to the teacll (. r of limestone c.ouutries . The ex· 
nny subject as to kllOW w ha t uro thc most imporla"t thing" thnt perience of such a tllp I" 
InteriOr l.atiu Hoom 
tho world IB thinking about !In(1 doing righ t now. 
- Mr. Stickles. 
Twke II week. wOI·th much to auyono who wl",hcs to inspire interest In Held extent they are lacking a mong us. In all the work wo s hall en-
Engl is h History 2.-This course contluues the work of I';ngllsh 
His tory 1 and completes the course from the Stna rt period. :\Iod· 
am and prescnt·day l':llJ;"lish nre emJ)ha"ized. Daily.- :\1isll Acker. 
Greece.-The IUe of this s mall 
more than ever to the modern 
ancient na tion apl)eals 
world a s its wonderful 
achievements are recognized.. The course 
ularly those things whiCh prescnt·day life credits the Grech 
as originating. 
Daily. - ,\11 J:)" 
Ackor. 
wor\; in (J eo.','TapllY. 
• • • 
Depa rtment of Education 
:\I ISS :\IATTIE: lIATCHER 
A. C. HUH TON 
deavor to sho\\' what tbe school can do to Improve condition". 
Psychology 1._'I'l1ls course follows In main, some goot! ele-
mentary tex t. The educational Sigllificance of each \lhase of t he 
subject is kept c onstantly before the student. The stude nt Is ex-
pected. also, to master the ideas and nomenclature of Psychology 
and to gain a sufficien t grasp of tbe su bject to enable him to do 
eflicient work In the larger and more general fie lds ot Pedagogy 
Pedagogy 1.-111 rh ls cou rae the student is introduced to the and Psychology. Several Illustrative experimentB ann tes ts wili 
larger field and problelll ~ or educatloll. In addition to diSCUSsing be made to give meaning to numerous references In tbe text. 
~he topics suggested b}' the reading of some good, modcrn text, Psychology 2._111 lieu ot P sychology 2, a course III Laboratory 
each student is rcqulred to read and write a revi e w of some or Expcrlmental Psychology Is offered. Occasionally Logic is 
book 011 some phase or cduca· 1 substituted tor Psychology 2. 'I'he subject matter used Is aelected 
I to moet Ih e real needs ot the c lass. 
Girls ot Training Scbool preparing a hot bed Testing the germination of seed corn Agricultural class judging bogs Agricultu ral class ju dging sho<,p 
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SI}eCimens or Work of CIa.s8 ill Drawing Suvervis ion ,\n intet'ior· view of the U t rllry dnr·ing study hour 
s tudents fo r a study or me thods in the grades. 
outlined are: 
The classes a.s 
Handiwo rk in the Elcmentary School-)Jisses Bourland and 
,'oice-Mis s 8 lh.o r Booeh. 
'T heory sud Ha rmouy. 
Classcs in Public School )Iu slc live days in the wcek. 
Supervill ion.-The course In Super v ision wUi be based on the 
adopted text and su pplemented by outside reading and actual ex' 
perlence. The work will be done wIth the runll school!) and the 
small city s ystems in mind. How the 6Upcn' lsor may help the 
teacher and unify the system, Is the great problem. Methods ot 
stand:l.rdlzing courses and work, keeping r ecords that w1il be 
useful, training teachers in service. and giving permallency to 
teaching positions, will be subjects tor discussion and study. 
LaCk of effective supervision Is our greatest weakness and will 
he the most inviting field for wen and women or ability. 
Holeman. 
Methods in 
Hatcher. 
'These c lasses offer exceptional opportunities to a li s lllde uts 
the Blementary School-Misses Jelfrles and desiring to bceomc Su pcn-Isor!:! of MUSic in the Public Schools. 
• • • 
Drawing and Penmanship 
Drawing Supervision.-Tllls Drawing Is designed especially tor 
the Bummer to meet the needs ot grade teachers who may be reo 
qulred to teach Drawing and wish to learn methods of pres ent&.-
The regula]' course of study III Plano and Violin is dll' lded In to 
thrOe classes: 
1. I'repa,ratory Class. 
2. Teachers· CcrtillCllte Course. 
3. Graduating Class. 
All of these are full y out lI ned in our complete catalog. El'ery 
Method in Re;;;.dlng.-The Psychology and Pedagogy of the sub· 
ject ot Reading wiU be taught with care. A clear statement or 
the aim s in reading will be worked out by the class. Then the 
p,", pu lar m ethods of presentation will be discussed and compared. 
The value of silent and oral reading from a practical and an edu. 
cational s tandpoint will be discussed. And fi nally the change o r 
matter and method a.s the child advances through the grades wlH 
be d.lscussed. Standards for judging the worth of books fo r toxts 
and r(lr SU pj)lemelltary reading will be devised. 
lion or to gain new ideas. This clas s has been growing In Inte rest member of thc mus ic faculty will teach during the lUd,SulUmer 
and numbers from year to year a nd promises this SUlDmer to do 
more e llicle nt work than eyer befo re. This COUTSe may be s ubsUtut· 
ed ror Drawing 2 by those who need tbe c redit to finiSh a course, 
Drawing I, Peumauship 1, a nd Penmanship 2. a s described In 
the regular catalog, will also be offered. 
• • • 
The Music Department 
Term, and therc will be freque nt rec ltaJs give n by them a t the 
chal);".!l exercises, which are such an important feature Of our 
school \ire. In additIon to Ulese recitals. other mllslcal fea ture s 
alld at t ractions will be gi ven a s occasion offe N> d uring the SUill ' 
mer' of 1~16. One or the IIIOs t de lightful of these will he a series 
of open·ai r orchestral c oncert I:! "h·en at night 011 the beautiful 
lnwn of the campus, 
Students of mllslc desiring to do so have the privilege of tukln!; 
anyone of the regular literary branches offered In the Normal. 
Gen eral Obseo-vatlon .-The studonts s pend twenty hour~ In ob-
serving lessons taught in the Training School by the regular 
T~illng Sc hool teachers, studying the work seen by the aid or 
a printed sylJabus. Some class dl~uS810n enters Into Ihis course, For the music student or the "tired teacher" desiring 
bu t the s t ude nt presents his notes at the completion ot his work 1)lellle nt t he hard year 's work with new Ideas , to g ain a 
to SUp' I French, 
me nt.al n umber. 
Spanish, German, Literature and History are am ong the 
, \1\ tho nms lc st udents h.a\·e the free IISC or the fi ne 11· 
Specimens of Work from Drawing No, 1 and 2 IIlay Pole Dancc by P u pils of Model Tra ining Schoo! 
for examination and acceptauce by the lus t ructor. At an early 
date It Is eXI)8cted to have much of the General Obse~ation done 
In the Model Hural School cOlluectod with the State Normal. 
TH E T RAININ G SCHOOL FOR SUMM ER TERM OF 1916 
All students who delight in the practical side of teaching will 
a.nd phySical stimulus from new sur roundings, new faces and 
lIew Q.S!loclations, it would be dlllicult to find a more attractive 
course or study offered by Instructors or more abili ty, and ' lnder 
more pleasant surroundings than that of the Westen ! Kentuc ky 
State '''ormal during its Summer Te rm. 
The cool breeze always felt on Normal Heights make:; pracUce 
be inte rested In the Training School. whlcll will run durIng the on an Ins trument a p leasure as weH as a source or profit, and 
first rour weeks of the Snmmer School, and which will demon· the reby adds another inducement (or se rious stUdy. 
s trate with classes of chHdren the ol)Cration of various activitlcs Si nce Professor ~'rall\l; J . Strnhln came to the School In the 
of tho elementary school program, The re(lllests of all students fall of l!)IO, as the head of Its School of i\lusic, hIs ab11lty not 
who enroI! fo r observation In this wor'k will be gll'en careful only as a teacher, pianis t and violinist, but as an OrChe3t~a l (;Qn· 
consideration. ductor and choral leader, hns wonder'Cully enhanced the growth 
The 'rraJnlng School wUi be open trom nine to twelve each of the departmeut, until now under his djrcctlon and aSSisted by 
seh 101 day under the following teachers: 
Super vlalon-MaUle Louise Hatcher. 
Primary Grades-LucIe H oleman. 
Intermediate Grades-Minnie Dourland. 
Grammar Grades-Sue Proctor. 
Teac!ler or Geography and History III the Grades-Ella J elfr1es. 
In addition to the work with the children, which students may 
observe and. receive credit upon, tho teachers 
of the Training School will organize classes or 
J. H. Risley, Superintendent of the 
Owensboro Schools, who i B on the 
Summer SchOOl program. 
otiler skll1ed specialists, It has developed into an institution 
>;\' hose reputation is known not oUly iu Kentuc ky, but throt; ghout 
many other States. The School of :\Ius ic !las the following de· 
partmeuts du ring the Summer Term: 
Plano-P rof. Strahm ; Assistants. Mis s Sally Rodes, lIIrs. Neli 
Travolstead. 
YloUn- Prof. St rahm. 
Students at Work In General Chemistry lAboratory 
brar}' of several thousaud volu.mes containing many works on 
)Iw;\c and the best mu sical ruagazlneg ol the cou ntry. 
• • • 
The Library 
MISS Jo'I..on.8N CJ<) ItAGLAND, Llbranan 
MISS LEXA LOGAN DUI~A.'\EY. Assistaut LU.l r·arlau 
The library contains 8,500 volumes, carefully se lected. which 
are classilied and catalOgue d acconling to the most modern 
lUethods. Two trained librarians and a. competent a ssistant are 
always preseut and rcady to aid In reference work where a ssist· 
ance Is needed . The students hal'e free access to the s helves. 
The Library receives by aubscrlptlon one hundr'cd per iodicals, 
a nd se\'eral more by gift; these are kept on file and hound as 
often as the funds will permit. Ten daily papers are subscribed 
for and constitute one of the most popular features of the Li· 
brary. Thousand s of pamphlets and clippings, In addition to the 
periodicals, mak~ the most recent Information available to the 
s tudents. The magazinea include the leading journals of educa. 
tlou. history, literature, science and art, and the best or the popu. 
lar magazines. 
T he reading room Is well lighted , comfortably furni shed, and 
suppliml with the best encyclope dias , diction. 
arIes, and other works for gencral refercnce. 
This room Is always fu ll of busy students . 
C. E. Dudl ey, Superintendcnt or tho 
ga rUngton Schools , who Is on the 
Summer SchOOl program, 
• 
--
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!;'ounlaill Park, Public Square 
Marble Hall, Maml)loth Cave 
Bowling Green Is slluated at the bead of navigation of the Hig Uarren River, one of the most 
beautiful streams In the country. How boats and lnunches can be rented at any time for tMps dOWn 
the ril'cr. Once ill t he term the entire 8:'hool will go on an excursion down to Browu's Lock, end to 
we ,\Ioutll of Gasper. Onu or more parUcs will go to Mammoth Cave. twonty-elght miles away, Ev-
ef Y student [..t some thne will, walk to Loll River , a remarkable and wonderful fre::Lk ot natur(;. Jenny Lind Arm Chair, Mammoth Cave 
Expense 
TUITI O N 
Ap]Jointees will receive free instruction for th e time necessary 
to complete the course in which they matriculate. 
.'\on·aplx>intees from I(entucky and other States will pay the 
follOWing fees, in advance: 
For anyone term, e xcept the Summer Term ... ... $10.00 
.. ...... 6.00 
I Good Table Board, $2.00 Per Week.-ExceUcntly furnished rooms $2.50 and $2.75 per week.. 
Private Board for Students.-We arc glad to announce that 
you call get excellent pril'a te hoard, in good faruiUes, e\'erythlng 
furni shed, for $3.2& and $3.50 per week. 
Self·Boarding.-Student s who desire may rent rooms Or cot· 
tages and do seU-boarding. A goOd number of boys and gIrls 
al'e doing this. Their entire expense Cor boarding usually does 
nOt amount to more than $8 or $10 per month. 
FR IS BI E HALL 
Banquet Alumni Association .... Wednesday, 6 p.m., J u-a 14, 1916 
Address to Greduating Class, spea ker to be selected .......•. 
. . ..... . ... . .. . ........................ . ... June 15, 1916 
~~xcursion to Mammoth Cave.. . ........... June 16, 17, 1916 
Ri chard Th omas Wyche , 
Story-Teller and Lectur· 
er on Story·Telling. who 
>viii be with us during the 
Summer School. 
Joel Chandler H arris, 
• • • 
I;'or the Summer Term .... 
Por two Ten-Week Terms. 
~'or three T en-,,"eek Terms ............... . 
£o'or four T en·\\-eek Tenns .............................. . 
18.00 
25.00 
32.00 
~~rIHble H all, the home for the young women of the Nor mal. Ru t hor of " Uncle Hemus," 
Is a three·story brick building. It bas hot and cold baths, steam In writing ProL W)-che, 
For four Ten·Week Terms n:Jd tbe Summer Term ......... 38.00 
T UITION R A T ES FOR PR I V ATE MU SIC LESSONS 
Per- T erm of Te n Weeks 
Prices below are strictly easb, payable in advance. \Vhen less 
thnn two lessons per week a.re taken, the price of one lesson per 
week shall apply. When les, than one lesson per week Is taken, 
the price or sinl:j le lessons shalJ apply. 
No retluetloll for lessons missed execpt in case of prolonged 
illness; o th erwhe, lost lessons will b(l made up at the discretion 
heat. electric lights, antl attractl\'e parlors. 
The rooms are graded according to iocation and s ize. and range 
lin price from three dollars to tour tloHars and tlfty cents to each 
occupant per month. ~leals ill the school's boarding' home arc 
$2.00 per week, and In pr h'ale families, 1.11'0 dollars a.IHI flU)' 
cents I)er week. So, good ooard and room excellenlly furnished. 
can be obtained for rrom eleven dOlla rs to twelve and thirteen 
tloliars per month. 
The management of the Institution recommends that parents 
pin('e their girls In this Hall. unlcss they have special or personal 
reasOns for hal'ing them board elsewhere. Prof. nnd Airs. Burton 
take a deep interest In all 
young girls und(lr their care. 
said: 
"You have n wonderful 
gift as a s lory.teJlcr, ami 
you are certainly making 
the most of It. I could 
wish that every school· 
teacher in the land, as 
welI as all the schoo] ch ilo 
dren could havc an oppor-
tunity to h enr you. They 
would get a new view of 
things. The very tleepest 
impressions-t he most un· 
and the President and faculty forgettable one s _ are 
recommend the lIall above all those that arc oral, and you certa inly ha,'e a wonder ful way of 
:::'ther places for young girls ronDering: and emphasizing the stories that you tell." 
going alVay trom homc fo r the The following bas been reCQlved from Dr. \Vycbe: "Tbo fol-
Urat time. The atmospi:ere Is lOwing is an OUtline of the work I propose for the three·days' 
one of culture, reflnemcnt and 
PI'olection, and the DosleSS a nd 
hO~l stand a s nearly as possl· 
ble In the place O( parents. 
• • • 
SUmmer School 
A condensed statement, gil" 
ing some of the special work 
which will Le Offered during 
the Summer Schoo\. In addl· 
work in your Summer School": 
Oilening lectl re, morning hour. 
1. 'T he meanln~ and l'alUe of Story·Telling demonstrated with 
t he !liawatim Stories. 
2. The Uncle Hemu s Stories (Per sonal Heminiscencoa of J ool 
Chandler f-Inr.rl s).. 
:l. The Story of Homer 's Ulysses (How to tell a story). 
Twilight m eetings on the In WI) for 1)lays, games. songs and 
story-telling a t 7 p.m., July 11, 12 and 13. All invited to \.f.ke 
part. Topics: 
1. HecrC'J.Uon mean s recreation. 
2. ~'olk-games, FOlk-songa. and Folk·s torles. True Folk Culture. 
2. Tho s piritual and moral meaning of play and story·telllng-
lion to this work, the regular a. story. 
courses of study wlIJ continue 
Jur:ng the entire session of the 
SUulIuer Term. 
Slimmer Term open s . 
.... . :\fonday . .June 19, 1!J16 
I) r. K A. Hoss, of Uull'ersity 
Of \ 'v' iscons in (four lec_ 
tunas) . ..... June 21 . 22. 1916 
Agricultu:a\ Class Judging Seed Corn 13en Greet Woodland Play-
ers (three plays) .. . .... . 
.... ... ... . . Jun e 23, 24, 1916 
of the leacher. Holidnys observed: Christmas weeK and Thanks- VeSlle r Service in Open·Alr Auditor ium ......... Sullday, -t.30p.m . 
• ;il·iug. Dr. \\'. \V. Black. Dea n Deparlment of BduCdtlon, Unh'crsity of 
2 Wk. 
Pi1!no. Voice or \'iolin from Dean . . .$20.00 
J'iano from ~~Irst Assistant. .......... . 
Pjano from Seeond Ass iStant.. 
Voice 
Violin .' 
Mandolin and Guitar. 
Violin Class of two people. 
15.00 
10.00 
15.00 
15.00 
1&.00 
10.00 
Single 
lessons 
1 Wk. each 
$12.50 $1.50 
8.00 1.00 
6.00 .75 
10.00 1.25 
10.00 1.25 
7.50 1.00 
Prices below will apply where payment Is not made with in ten 
days after t erm opens: 
'Wk. 
Piano. Voice or Violin Crom Dean . ..... $22.50 
Piano from First Assistant...... 17.50 
Piano from Second Asslstant..... 12.00 
Voice 
Violin 
17.50 
17.50 
,\landoUn and Guitar..... .... ..... 17.50 
Violin Claas Of two people... ..... 12.50 
1 Wk. 
$Hi.OO 
10.00 
7.50 
12.00 
12.00 
9.00 
Pianos for Ilractice may be rented for a nominal sum. 
NOTE 
Single 
lessons 
ea cb 
$1.75 
1.25 
1.00 
1.50 
1.50 
1.25 
Indiaua (ten lectures).. . .June 26, 27, 28, 29, :::0. 1916 
SU llt. ,f. H. Be!ltley, SUperintend(ll\t Patlucall SchOOls (two lec-
tu res).. .. ... ....... July 3, 19.1& 
SupL J. H. 
letlures) . 
Risle)" SU llerintcndent Owensboro Schools (two 
. ... . . ....... .... ....... July 4. 1916 
SuPL C. E. 
lectures) . 
Dudley, Superintendent 8a rlinglon Schools (two 
.. .July 5, 1916 
Dr. Richard T. Wyche, President of National Story·Tellers' 
l..eub'Ue of America (six lectures) . . .. .Tuly II, 12, 13, 1916 
Prot. McHenry Rhoad s, SuperviSOr Sccondary Schools (two 
lectures) . ........... .......... .. ....... . ... J uly 18, 191& 
Prot T. J . Coates, Su per viSor Jlural Schools (two lectures) .. 
. . .. . ..... . .. July 25, 1916 
Spring Term opens ... 
Fall Session ... 
May li'estival. .. 
• • • 
Calendar 
.............. Al)rll 11, 191& 
........ . ..... September 
.?lfay 10, 11 and 
• • • 
12, 1916 
1') 19l1; 
Commencement Dates 
County Superintendents. 
charged no regular tuition. 
elect or already in office, wtJ] be Concert, SchOOl or Music. . . ... 1;'rlday. S p.m., ,June 9,191(; 
A small incidental fee will bc pal(} by all students. A fee of $3 
Bl!.ccnlaureate address .... .. ...... ... .... . Sunday, .June 11. 1916 
Hccoption by Fnculty to Seniors .... J londay, 4 ll.m., June 12. 19 !G I 
per term of ten weeks will be charged aiJ students wbo enter Collcert, Graduates of School of Music ........... . 
the School of Domestic SCience and Arts. ThiS will be used III I . . .. ........ . Monday, 8 p.m, .June 12. 1916 
purchasillg grocenes and other material for demonstration work Senior Pia), "A Pagcant of History" .. ... . .. 
m this dcpartment SmalJ laborator} fees are charged In classes I .. . .. ... Tuesday, 8 11m, .June .l 3. 1916 
usmg the luboratones r egulHrly Chapel Greetingl!. nnll Responses from former students . 
gxcepting these fees regular apj)Olntees arc entitled to free Wednesday, 8.30 a m., J une 14. 1916 
instruction. Alumni Address by PrOf. J . R. ~\ I e)(ander... ... . .June 14, 19u:; 
BOARD 
As far a s we know. there Is not anot her cit y in the SOUth t ha.t 
offers Us 2,000 n on·resldent students as cheap a rate ...t boarding 
as Bowl1n& Green, 
Business Meeting of Alumni Association .............. . 
. ...... .. . . .... . WednesdHY, 3 p.m., J llne 14, 1916 
Flag Day Exer cises, Local Lodge of Elks, Address by H OD. 
Lawrence B, Finn .... . ..... . W e dnesday, 4 p.m. , June 14, 1916 
J . H . Be ntley, Superintendent of the Paducah Schools, 
who is on the Summer School program 
Work done by tho Child ren at the Training 
School "-f the Summer Term 
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Dr. W. W. BlaCk, the noted Educator and Dean 
of the School o f Bducation, ot UHl Indiana Uni-
versity, wil! de lh'er two lectureil II day during the 
week of JUlie 2(; to 30. Th ree o f thesa lectures 
will be 011 "Present Tendencies in Educational 
l:lcieuce," wh ich wil! inclnde such topics as Organ-
ization, ,\Iethod. ~leasuremcnts , etc, He will give 
sevell lectures on "'I'he Fun ctIon or the School," 
including the Organic Relation or 1'111' 11. Teacher 
anti SultJect·mntter, the Naturo Of Ucthod, and 
~Iethod Illust rated. 
WHAT ST UDENTS MAY TAKE DURING T HE 
SUMMER SCHOOL 
500LloD of immense crowd on Normal Ilelghts attendIng n ~'urmer~ ' Clmul:l\I(IIHI . ,\ ~'armcrs' ChulltnU(jl:a will be held 011 "orma] Heights 
during ihe last week of the Summer SchOOl. ,\ groat prograIll of lecture Ulle,l demonstration wOl'k \l'lll be orrered. A large !lumber or 
noted men wllJ participate iu the program. All students of the SUUim er School are entitled to these progranls wllhout cost. A fill! an-
nouncement ot till s week's program wlil be made later. 
Studollts who de il ire to tlO so mny le:1\'e ofT nil 
regular work and th. ke such lectm'e s, drills or 
s pecial work as they lIlay select. 
RECITATION HALL CABELL HALl~ ADMIXISTRAT ION B UII .DING 
Students on their way to Chapel IDxcrclses- Westem Kentu cky State Normul S chool. Bowling Green. Ky. 
A large, handsome haIr·tone cut , 9)0:35 inches, ot the nbove, wllI be lIlailed in a t ube free to al! persons a sking- or writing for it 
GRAPH IC REPRESENTAT ION OF TH E I NFL UENCE OF THE WESTERN KENTUC KY STATE NORMAL SCH OOL 
For eve ry dot .hown on the above map a Student-T eacher has entered the State Normal at Bowli ng Green. No one student Ie counted twice, 
T he dots a l.o .how the number of students from each co unty. 
The map does not include one hundred and torty-two students 
w ho entered trom the Eastern KOl"lllal Dis t rict. 
Multiply the number of dots , representing the numbe r of s tu-
dent·~eachers wbo have attended from eacb county, by se venty, 
the average number of census chUdrcn In each schcol dis trict, 
HOME·COMING 
Oh, U's home again , and home again, I\ormul Heights for me, 
My I.earl is turning horne aga.l.n, It's there I long to be; 
In the school ot youtb and freedom, of hope devoid ot tea r . 
Whe:-e the soul Is tull ot visions and the heart is full of chee r. 
Oh, It's good to aM the Comomnwealth, each In our own !Jest way, 
By teaching Kentucky's children as day folJo ws UpOn day ; 
But soon or late we need new strength. no matter where we roam, 
And when it comes to living, there's no place like home. 
and then draw your own conclusions a s to the value ot tbe edu· 
cational service the Western NOl"lllal is renderIng the Common· 
wealth. A conservative estimate shows that from 400,000 to 
450.000 different children of Kentucky have been taught, or are 
now being taugb t, by the student-teachers who have attended 
So it 's home 8.b'1l.ln, and home again, Normal Heights tor me; 
My hean is turning home again, It's there I long to be; 
In the school or youth and freedom, of hope devoid of tear, 
Where the soul Is tull of vis ions and the beart Is full of cheer . 
We like to be fie ld workers, Kentucky's helpful ba nd, 
W'ho strh ·e for "Life more Lite" throughout her own broad land, 
But, oh ! to take an hour BOrne day and joyfu lly return, 
For the lofty Insplratlou toward wh iCh our starved souls yearn. 
80 It's homo again, and home again, Normal Heights for me, 
My heart Is turning home again, It's there I long to be; 
the Wes tern Normal. F'ully elghty·three per cont (83% ) of these 
children Jive In the rural districts o f the Com monwealth. A 
glance at t he map w ill convi nce anyone tha.t t he sehool is re aCh_ 
Ing the masses, Th e eight een hundred or more Itude nts who 
witl attend the Normal during the present scholastic year are not 
inc luded in this map. 
In l he school of youth and freedom, of hope devoid ot fear 
Where lhe soul is full of visions and the hear t Is run of cb~er. 
E'e n Idlenes s may tempt us yet something seoms to lack; 
The magnet 01 service touches all and draws us, willing, back, 
\\'here the past is full of me mory and the present fuli ot work, 
That In tbe dawning ruture no dark'ning sha do ws lurk. 
So It 's home again, and home again, Normal Heig hts for me. 
My hea rt Is t urning homo ~In, it's there I long to be; 
In the school of youth and freedom. of hope devoid of te6.r 
Where the soul Is full of vis ions and the heart Is ruli ot ch~er. 
The Fall Session of the Western Normal Opens September 12, 1916 
Regular Oatalog Mailed Free on Application 
Address H. H. OHERRY, President Western Kentucky State Normal School, Bowling Green, Kentucky 
